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SI1ATE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad:utant General 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN qEGI STRATI ON 
Date -----.J~_.J.l.,_i940 
Name --------~~J~_rui.lJ.kpj_.N.al.lJll. _______________________ _ 
Str eet Addres s _____ ii9_~~-i_n_ __________________________ _ 
City or Town -- ~22~]~.!l.9-- -------- - -------------- - -- -- - - --
How lon er in United States _l_i1_y§_a_r_s ___ How l on i:i: i n Ma ine J.it,y~.ars 
~ ~ 
Born i n _y.9~.A.., __ .All:,.ani.a.. _____ ______ Date of Birth _1,w..rJ_J.5~_1915 
Yes 
If married , how many c l1 ildr en F.Dlll'--- Occupation __ Ro.1.ul.e.wil'.e __ 
Name of Emolo'-er --------------------------------------------( Present or last) 
Addres s of emp l oyer -----------------------------------------
English -------Spealr - Y~P-- ----Rea d _X§§ ___ Write ---~~------
Other laneuaf.es ---- ~Jp~.PJ~n. ------ ---------- --- ----- --- -----
Have you made a pplicat i on fo r ci tizenship? ____ ,N.9 _____ _ _____ _ 
Have you ever had ~ilitary service? - - - ------ --------- - ----- -
If so , wher e '? --- ------------------When? ---------------------
__ (]!~--~~--
Witness 
